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ABSTRACT
Assessment of trust and reputation typically relies on prior
experiences of a trustee agent, which may not exist, e.g.
especially in highly dynamic environments. In these cases
stereotypes can be used, where traits of trustees can be used
as an indicator of their behaviour during interactions. Com-
municating observations of traits to witnesses who are un-
able to observe them is difficult, however, when the traits are
interpreted subjectively. In this paper we propose a mech-
anism for learning translations between such subjective ob-
servations, evaluating it in a simulated marketplace.
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1. INTRODUCTION
In multi-agent systems agents can use trust and reputa-
tion to decide which others to interact with [3,18,20]. Trust
is the degree of belief, from the trustor agent’s perspective,
that a trustee agent will act as they say they will in a given
context [1,2,8]. Whereas trust is assessed using experiences
of the trustor, reputation is based on the opinions of several
agents. In assessing a trustee, the trustor combines:
Direct-trust — trustor experiences with the trustee
Witness-reputation — witness reports of the trustee
Stereotype-trust — trustor experiences and observed traits
Stereotype-reputation — witness reports of observed traits
Direct-trust requires the trustor to have previously inter-
acted with the trustee. The same is true for witnesses when
computing witness-reputation, where the trustor requests
opinions about a specific trustee. In combination, direct-
trust and witness-reputation, make up the Beta Reputa-
tion System (BRS), as proposed by Jøsang et al. [7]. Other
reputation systems that combine these include FIRE [4, 5],
TRAVOS [16], BLADE [13], and HABIT [15].
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Stereotype-trust enables assessments of trustees where di-
rect experience is limited, by assuming trustees with sim-
ilar traits behave similarly. Similar to witness-reputation,
stereotype-reputation is gathered from witnesses. Liu et
al. [9, 10] proposed that trustee traits, correlated with their
trustworthiness, be used to separate them into groups de-
fined by their common characteristics. Instead of clustering
trustees, Burnett et al. [2] use regression models to map
traits to trustworthiness, and use predictions as base values
in a probabilistic trust model. When stereotype-trust is un-
available, because of a lack of data, stereotype-reputation
is gathered from witnesses. This model is extended by S¸en-
soy et al. [14] to discount witness reports, and bootstrap this
discounting using stereotypes of witnesses.
Existing reputation models require the following:
• The trustee is identified and the witness can observe its
traits (i.e. trustees are fully observable), or
• All agents observe trustee traits in the same way (i.e.
trustee traits are objective).
In real-world environments, however, trustees may be par-
tially observable and observations may be subjective. When
trustees are partially observable and the witness is unable
to observe the traits, the trustor must disclose their obser-
vations for the witness to process them. If a new trustee is
unknown to a witness, for example, the trustor must describe
their observations. If trait observations are also subjective,
those observed by a trustor may be meaningless to a witness.
We define the set of traits in an environment as Θ, which
may include ‘airport transfer’ and ‘suitcase storage’ for a
taxi marketplace. Each trustee agent, te, exhibits a subset
of these traits, θte ⊆ Θ, and each trustor agent, tr, has
an observation function, Otr : P(Θ) → P(Θ), which deter-
mines their observations of a trustee, θtetr = Otr(θte).
In fully observable settings, witnesses can always observe
traits of trustees, θtew = Ow(te), and correctly interpret any
associated stereotype. With partial observability witnesses
may be unable to observe the traits of a trustee and must
process those observed by the trustor, which, if objective,
poses no problem. With subjectivity, however, observations
made by a trustor may be different to those that a witness
would make. Two customers may have different interpre-
tations of suitable suitcase storage for a taxi, for example,
leading to misunderstandings when communicating traits.
2. POSSTR MODEL
An interaction is recorded as 〈tr, te, θtetr , rtetr〉, where θtetr are
observations of te by tr before the interaction, and rtetr is the
rating given by tr. We assume ratings are binary, with 1
indicating a good outcome and 0 indicating otherwise.
As with STAGE [14] and Burnett et al. [2], POSSTR is
based on BRS [7], which represents and processes opinions
using subjective logic [6]. The overall trust value is com-
puted as the likelihood of a successful interaction,
P (rˆtetr = 1) =
p+ 2a
p+ n+ 2
, (1)
where p is the number of previous successful interactions,
n is the number of unsuccessful ones, and a is a Bayesian
prior. For direct-trust, p and n are calculated using interac-
tions recorded by tr. In witness-reputation, the interactions
reported by witnesses are combined when calculating p and
n. In BRS [7], a = 0.5 to represent equal likelihood of a suc-
cessful and unsuccessful outcome with no information. With
stereotypes [2,14], the value of a is the output of models that
map trustee traits to trustworthiness, f : P(Θ)→R.
For stereotype-trust, ftr is learned by generating a training
sample for each agent tr has previously interacted with. The
input features are the observed traits, θtetr , and the target is
the direct-trust that tr has in te, with a prior of a = 0.5. An
M5 model tree [11] is then learned to map traits observed
by tr to the trust in agents that express those traits. M5
recursively splits training samples using the values of the
features that best discriminate the target. Whereas in typ-
ical decision trees the leaves are target values, leaves in M5
are regression models that output the target value, which is
taken as the stereotype-trust prior, a = atr = ftr(θ
te
tr).
When assessing stereotype-reputation, a witness may not
have observed the traits themselves, meaning a translation,
ftr→w : P(Θ) → P(Θ), is required and learned from train-
ing data generated from common observations that both
the witness and the trustor have made. When requesting
a stereotype assessment from a witness, either the trustor
provides their observations of other trustee agents to the
witness or vice versa. These observations, consist of the ob-
served traits along with the trustee identifier. As an ex-
ample, consider that the trustor has observed the traits
of three trustees, {θte1tr , θte2tr , θte3tr }, and a witness has ob-
served those of two, {θte1w , θte2w }. Training data can then
be generated by matching up the common observations, as
{θte1tr : θte1w , θte2tr : θte2w }, where ‘:’ separates the inputs and
outputs. These observations may have been made without
having interacted with the trustees, such as during a repu-
tation assessment without using the service. These common
observations samples form the training data that can be in-
put into a multi-target learning algorithm [12].
In this paper the binary relevance method [17] is used,
and Naive Bayes [12, 19] models are learned to map traits
observed by the trustor to each trait that would be observed
by the witness. The traits observed by the trustor are then
input into each of the learned models and their outputs are
combined to be the traits the witness would have observed.
The Bayesian prior for stereotype-reputation is then com-
puted as the mean over the trustor and witnesses,
a =
1
|W |+ 1
(
atr +
∑
w∈W
aw
)
, (2)
and is used in Equation 1, where,
aw =
{
fw(θ
te
w ) if witness observed trustee,
fw(ftr→w(θtetr)) otherwise.
(3)
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Figure 1: Utility under different observabilities.
3. RESULTS
POSSTR was evaluated against combinations of direct-
trust (T), witness-reputation (R), stereotype-trust (ST) and
stereotype-reputation (STR) using a simulated marketplace
over 250 rounds, consisting 100 trustee agents and 20 trustor
agents. In each round, each trustor selected from 10 random
trustees using reputation gathered from a random 10 wit-
nesses (other trustor agents). The trustee with highest rep-
utation was selected for an interaction, where the outcome
utility was drawn from a normal distribution assigned to the
trustee at the beginning. If the outcome utility was greater
than 0.5, the interaction was rated as a success and other-
wise it was rated as unsuccessful. All trustor and trustee
agents left the simulation in each with a probability of 0.05,
to be replaced by another.
Figure 1 shows the total utility gained by trustors under
different levels of observability. The results are averaged
over 50 simulations and the error bars represent the stan-
dard deviation. In general, using both direct-trust alongside
witness-reputation gained higher utilities than using direct-
trust only. Similarly, using stereotypes led to higher utilities
than using direct-trust and witness-reputation only. In full
observability, witnesses were always able to observe traits
themselves when reporting for stereotype-reputation, lead-
ing to no benefit in the translation function used by POS-
STR over TR+STR. With limited observability, where wit-
nesses were able only to recall traits observed during their
own previous assessments (as a trustor), the TR+STR strat-
egy gained less utility and was outperformed by POSSTR.
To limit the observability further we had the trustor con-
ceal the identity of the trustee being assessed from wit-
nesses, meaning that witness-reputation was not possible
and stereotype-reputation assessments relied on the traits
observed subjectively by the trustor. Here, TR+STR gained
much less utility than with more observability, whereas POS-
STR was again unaffected and performed the best.
4. CONCLUSION
In this paper we have presented the POSSTR reputation
system, that is robust in subjective and partially observ-
able environments. We found that in environments with full
observability or with objectively observable traits, POSSTR
performed equally well as TR+STR. With decreased observ-
ability and with subjective traits, the translation function in
POSSTR allowed it to make reliable reputation assessments.
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